
 

 

 

Residence Hall Association 

General Assembly Meeting 

Wednesday, November 1st, 2017 

UC 259 @ 7:00 PM 

 

 

I. Call to Order (7:00PM) 
 

II. Roll Call (7:00PM) 
a. Question: Would you rather have the ability to fly or breathe under 

water? Why?  
 
Executive Board: 7/7 
NRHH: 2/2 
Arey/Fricker: 4/4 
Cambridge/Fox Meadows: 3/4 
Wells: 7/8 
Clem/Benson: 3/4 
Knilans/Wellers: 4/4 
Lee/Bigelow: 3/4 
Starin: 1/3 
Tutt/Fischer: 0/4  
 

III. Approval of the Minutes (7:06PM) 

Motion: Paige 

Second: Katie 

**The RHA Minutes from October 25th were approved.  

IV. LIT Reports (7:03PM) 
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Arey/Fricker: Our last program, Food, Boos, and Scary Things Too! Took 
place last Thursday at 7 pm. We had a good turn out with about 30 people 
and enjoyed caramel apples, punch, and decorating door decs. We did pass 
out the suckers at our last program and they are at the front desk as well. 
We had our program during our meeting time last week, but we will be 
planning for our November program and our Jitters takeover. 

Cambridge/Fox Meadows: Our last program was October 30th at 5 pm. 15+ 
people attended, and it was lots of fun! We had our program in place of our 
last meeting, but we are planning when we will pass out the suckers at our 
next meeting.  

Wells: Our last program was the pumpkin painting, which took place October 
26th. It went really well! Used all of the pumpkins, and had a good turn out. 
At our last meeting, we approved the drive boxes for clothes and food, and 
we plan on doing the suckers next week. Discussed the budget, and the 
Wells’ trick-or-treating event (went well, small turn out).  

Clem/Benson: Our last program was the Halloween Bash on Halloween. 54 
people attended, but next time we want to have more food and activities to 
do. We discussed an upcoming program with the ECO Reps, and our Jitters 
take over which will be December 4th.  

Knilans/Wellers: We attended/held an RA panel. Our Jitters take-
over/murder mystery has been changed from the 9th  13th.  

Lee/Bigelow: At our last meeting, we discussed our Jitters take-over 
(November 17th) and a thank you card for Doug. We will be handing out the 
suckers in the LIT room.  

Starin: Our Halloween craft night went great! Had about 30ish people in 
attendance. Next time we would have more pumpkins available for painting. 
Our upcoming program will be Starin Cribs.  

Tutt/Fischer: No representatives present.  

Guest Speakers (7:10PM)  

Frank Bartlett Rougui: 

International dinner will take place March 9th (doors open at 5, event begins at 
6. Great food and great entertainment). There will be various acts, and EMCEE, and 
a parade of all international students including a sharing of culture! Without 



donations, the meal would cost $20 a plate, which is a lot of money for a college 
student! Based on donations, this could decrease the price greatly. Usually, the 
price lowers to $5 for students, $12 for general admission. We are asking for 
donations from you! We would accept any contribution. Acts, an EMCEE, and a 
parade of all int’l students 

New Res hall. $34 million-dollar budget. Hope to open this in the fall of 2019, 
and we are looking beginning construction next March or April. This will effect 
parking….losing 85 parking spots. New campus transportation committee that 
deals with parking.  

V. Executive Reports: (7:23PM) 

Joe, President: I helped with Wells’ Trick-or-Treating event on Sunday. 
Helping to further progress on the blood drive. LIT rotations.  

Rachel, Vice President: This week I updated the budget and helped others 
around the office.  

Emily, Executive Assistant: This week I have been in contact with Jess from 
the American Red Cross in regards to promotional items for the blood drive 
coming up in late January, early February. I have been helping Aleicia with 
the assembly booklets, sending emails to prospective RHA members, and 
have been starting to compile attendance for Ras and general assembly for 
records and spirit points. My end goal is to have this up and running by Friday 
(Monday at the latest), posted on OrgSync. Thank you all for volunteering at 
Wells’ trick-or-treating event! As always…  

Erin, NCC: GLACURH 

Scott and David, Co Programmers: We have been diligently working on 
further establishing the events for the rest of the semester. We are currently 
sorting out the details for Whitewater’s Got Talent and are even discussing 
rescheduling it to second semester. If this change takes hold we will have 
three programs to close out the semester. We will have a Jitter’s Open Mic 
Night on either November 21st or 22nd, and RHA sponsored Movie Night in 
the UC on December 7th or 8th, and a study night on December 13th. We will 
provide more details regarding events as they are further developed.  

Aleicia, Marketing Coordinator: I’ve been working on GLACURH pins and the 
assembly book. I am also in the process of getting display cases updated.  



Advisor Reports (7:31PM) 

Dan: Thank you to all who helped out with trick or treating event, and for 
coming out in this nasty weather!!  

Janet: Residents were sent out information about hall closing. Halls will be open 
during Thanksgiving break. CDs will be sending out RA Evals. All feedback is greatly 
appreciated. Majority of the pro staff will be heading to a conference in Omaha, 
Nebraska. Please consider donating to the winter clothing drive before we leave! 
Donations will be accepted until Tuesday. The week of November 13th will be a Grad 
School fair! Never too early to start thinking about Grad School.  

NRHH Report (7:34PM) 

a. We are having a Jitters take over, and the first one will be November 
11th (many more to come). In need of positions to be filled. We need a 
few members from RHA to look over OTMs. So far, we only have three, 
so please write OTMs! We want to recognize you guys! Our food drive 
is a go.  

VI. Jitters Report (7:36 PM) 
a. Thank you to all the LITs that signed up for their Jitters take-over! 

S’mores and Stress Jars, Jammies and Jitters are just some of our 
upcoming programs. A financial position is open. Nominations are 
open this coming Sunday. Email us with any questions. New drinks: 
Sweet Mocha (hot), Fresh Ice (Slushie), Berry Cake (Ice Cream).   

VII. Issues/Food Comments (7:38PM) 
a. Esker had the best meal the other day: tomato soup and triple cheese 

grilled cheese sandwich  
b. Heating lamps above the chocolate chip cookies = great 
c. Enjoying the Uncrustables sandwich options. Can we look into getting 

more easy meals like this?  
d. There was Halloween themed labeling at Drumlin! Really liked it.  
e. There are grab-and-go options in Erbs.  
f. Love the crushed Oreos with the ice cream!  

VIII. Final Thoughts (7:40 PM) 
Last week’s poll and snaps!  
Talk to your LITs about the International Dinner donations. We will discuss 
this next week!   

IX. Adjournment (7:44PM) 
 



Motion: Emily 
Second: Paige 
Consent: Breana 
 
**Meeting adjourned at 7:44 pm.  


